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Jianges. On the -Salmon River the cedar ceases at forty-five
miles frorn the hecad of Detin Itlet at au elevation of 2400 feet,
though like the hcîuilock it is again l'ound sparingly and in a,
stunted forîn ini the low'er part of the Iltasyoueco Valley. On the
IIoînathico it mi:ses at; a distance of sixty-thiree mîiles froi the
'coast at an elevation of 2720 feot. On the JJz-tli-hioos it ends
ivith the hieniloek ut about six miles oast of Boston Bar, on the
Coc1uilialla, just south of the suinimit botiveen that river and the
Coldîvater. Cedars are also fobund sp:ningly on the Skaist River
or east branieli of the Skagit, and t. few ivere observed on the
*banks of thc SiniilkanIiencl, about thirteen miles below Verînilion
Forks. It extcnds Nvestward front the ilanks of the GoldRng
in the Coldstreani Valley spîringly to within eight miles of the
]îead of Okanagtîn Lake. It abounds round the shores of the
nort.l-c:îstcrn part of Shiuswap Lake, atid on the Nor-th '1'honipson
Valley to about twcnty miles below the amouth of the Clearwater.
It is said that there is also a, sinall grove of these trees on the
Fraser below Fort Georg«e.

On the eoast it not uurcc1ucntly surpasses fiftecn feet in dia-
ineter îvitli a hieighit of 100 to 150 feet, but sueli large trees are
invariably liollov. The wood is good, pale yellowishi or reddisli,
and very durable, but it is not yct cxtelnsively used exeept for
Uhc mnanufacture of shin(rlcs. riromî this troc the Inidians Split
-out the planjks whieil they use in the construction o? their lodges
along the coast, and iii the îîorth inake the carved posts whîchi
ornauient thecir villages, They also hiolloiv thecir large and, elegant
.canocs in iL, and use the libre of the hiuer bark f'or rope iiuaking
and other purposes.

1>icea Egl«aParry. Engehunann's sprucc. This troc
,reseinbles the black spruce o? Uic cast, but reachies a larger size,
frequently surpassing tlirc feet in diaineter, and running up taîl
and straight. It appears to characterize the interior plateau and
eastern) part of the province, witli the exception of thc dry Southî-
ceru portion o? the former, and forins dense forests iii the inoun-
tains. Varieties occur, which, aeeording to Dr. Engeluiaina, ivho
lias cxaxnincd nmy speeiniens, are alnîost inidistingui-,hab1c froin
.Pic-ea iba, and to the north-eastivard tiiese vari eties preponde-
rate. Specimiens colleeted on thc Pouce River plateau (Qat. 55?
46' 5-l", long. 120' 20', altitude 2600 feet) are stili referable to
.P. Eligdautai, but trocs on the .Athabasca (lat. 5-l0 7' 34",


